
| TV Way I
I of BureaucracyL-. By RAYMOND PITCA1RN
H» bu erected a multitude of New

Offices, and sent hither swarms at offl«*mto harass our people...M
*

The right of the people to be secure

|h their persons, houses, papers, and
'effects, against unreasonable searches
land leisures, shall not be violated . . ."
|

'

Here r«re two distinctively American
statements. The first was written lpto
the Declaration of Independence as a
protest against the oppressions which
brought oh the Revolution. The second
was written into our Bill of Rights.
Together they express a fundamental
national concept. that the citizen's
'right of privacy in his own life and
'his att-n nome kVaiiIH remain irn»lr,lofc *

' But totfay millions o( Americans are
--^wondering Just how far that principle I

Is still honored. Today when more than
. lttthQQ .<

ing at their doors to d< ir.-.nd answers to *

personal questions thai no earlier cen-
sus asked, they ore wondenng If the
American Spirit in Government has j
changed. . j

For they know that the men who
established our Government never contemplatedsuch a tiling as forcing
American citizens to reveal to censustakers.whomay be political appointees
or neighbors or both . the many personalmatters, including wages, salary
and other Income, asked of some 130.000.000American citizens in the 1940
census.
How, then. It may be asked, did

America come to depart so far from
these safeguards of the right of every
man to personal privacy?
The answer is obvious. It Is the old

atory of Bureaucracy feeding upon 1M
own power. It Is the story of what
happens when politicians and joba__ * j is a a a- as.t.
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«t; unchecked by Congress or the
people.

Bureaucratic snooping is not new .
even to America. During the past few
years we have seen,much of it'. But
heretofore it, lias invaded the rights
of only small and politically-uninfluentialminorities. and for that reason
has been tolerated by the people. Then. '

emboldened by the absence of ellective
protests, it insisted upon prying into
the intimate ailairs of every citizen.
Such are the methods of Bureau- '

cratic oppression.yesterday the few;
tomorrow the many. (
That is how Bureaucracy always

gains power, as the current history of j
totalitarian Europe, with its growing
record of minority and religious persecution.will show. That is how Free
Government is weakened.
That is what the Founders meant jwhen they said: "Eternal Vigilance is I

the Price of Liberty." And that is what
the people recognise when they protest
against increasing invasions of their
right of privacy.
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OUR BUSINESS
Is Repairing Shoes

I

and we believe we know
1 our business. Let us
prove to you that we do.

I Kings Mtn. Shoe Shop I1I Phone 67-R We Deliver!

.THE HERALD $1.50 A YEAR.

Iwu Jaiftt Rieipi Chicks
Ihoaatie Pail Qaicklf
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MOUNTAIN DRUG CO.
«

More usable ipse*
/or sa/e storage jMef all year food

BM

Storo mora yet m\
the Cellaret... the
"I reserve com
partment and door /

See NORGE 1
When yon can get the* two things . . .

capacity and talc refrigeration nirured by
aive, refrigerant-cooled Rollaror CoM-Mal
extremely low coat, then your reft;;,, liu.t
further. Let ui show you what Norge hat to

Kings Mounl
Con

Quality Furniture .
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Poultry Population
Slated For Increase

i

North Carolina la standing on tha
threshold ot another greet poultry
year, according to C. K. Parrtab, extensionpoultryraan at State College
The output of baby chicks has

teen increasing steadily in tbe paat
tew years, resulting in a plentiful
iupply ot broilers and fryers. Last
>ear. Tar Heel poultrymen started
approximately thirty million baby
(lucks. '

We must depend on North Carolinaand other nearby markets to
-handle the poultry supjdyproduced
li this State, Parrlsh snid. u is not
practical, in most cases, to ship
hrrtilm'H anil frvors to (llStai)' llllir-
kola because of shrinkage and com*

petition.
At ilie present time, the State Col

lego poult rvinun said, there are mar

more It- i>

they have encrturtrred trouble In
establishing steady yearooimd suppiles.
From November until spring, the

demand for broilers and fryers is
usually weak due to conioetitlon
from fresh pork, hens, and turkeys.
As a result, present low prices will
not begin to pick up until the first
part of the spring. However, the
lonsumption of broilers and fryers
is increasing each year in North
Carolina, and the.market will continueto take a reasonable supply
o! inese Diras.

Transplanting Tree Is
Delicate Process .

The first three weeks of .January
is the best time for transplanting
deciduous trees, says J.' P. Pillsbur'y
professor of landscape architecture
tu State College.

l"itle«s carried out carefully and
< op e-fly. the transplating of these
>t;-'"s will result in failure. Many
people, neglecting a few minor detailsihen making the transfer,
hdve watched their work go for nau
uht as the tree died in its new location."
Deciduous trees, PIHsbury explained.are. those which shed their

leaves during the winder. If the tree
is one which has a tap root, such
as white oak br walnut, or is over
two inches in trunk diameter,. it
should have had a partial root-prun
iug treatment during the preceding
dormant season...

In tthe case of the tap-rooted
sorts. this will include digging down
on one side, or on the .opposite side
of the tree, to expose the tap root
ft I (I rv/llnt 1Q inehoo foot ha.

» |/v « v KIVIIV fcV V *»V i viy|> VXJlowthe ground level, or more accordingto the size of the tree or
ball of earth around the roots to he
moved. 1
When the tap root Is exposed, a

«eetlon two to three Inches long:
should be cut with a long handled
chisel and mallet. The cut at the
top of the section should he made
smooth.

It Is important to wait for favorableweather In the transplanting
process. The day should be mild to
cold and cloudy to rainy.

Holes should be dug oversize . in
nil dimensions." and good fertile top
soil should be used in setting the
trees. Manure should never he usedexcept as a mulch over the top
of the soil after the tree has been
set.

In digging up the tree, as large
a iball of earth as possible should
he moved with it. and none of the
roots should he allowed to become
dry during the period of their exposurebetween digging; and plantingtime. j
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Pouttrywen Urtd To
Check Flocks

Poultry problems attended to at
tbla season will eliminate much
trouble later in the year, says T. T.
Drown, extension pouitrymau *

of
jiute College.
During the spring, the poultry

farmer should be on the alert for
fe&thdr-ttldkln^, * prolapses, pick{
outs, lameness, blindness and going.light, problems, of great economicimportance to the industry.
The habit of feather, toe, and

t-nii-k ilii* imdiJlv fi S. its et.ii.fl

(luring: brooding stage. ehML"
resulting from overcrowding, '

overheating.and insufficient feeding aud
catering space. i:j.
Removing the Cockerel chicks d>'

dividing the brood to give more

room, furnishing an ample amount
'of ventilation without floor draft
Jjfeaf'M Wfrli ifeS'tiir. dtt..
and sunshine, atid providing plenty j
of feeding and wutering facilities
generally prevent most of the pick-1
itie habits, not onl> during the
brooding stage, hut also during the
laying year.

'
'

Many poultrymf-n have their profitsreduced considerably becauA:
of the heavy losses of hens and pulletsduring the late winter and
spring as a result of the birds' goinglight, lame, or blind. Little can
be done to improve a flock in such
condition, but much can be done to
prevent it in next year's laying
flock by growing out more healthy
pullets.

Another major problem is the
maintaining of a high egg product"
ten through the summer. This can
best bo accomplished by a program
cf rigid culling. Sending persistent
ly broody hens to the market will
raise the egg. average of the flock.

It is also advisable to reduce, the
amount of corn fed In the scratch
and replace this grain wifh oats dur
ing the hot months. Likewise. an
abundnnee of cool water and plenty I

j of shade are necessary for the flock
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Piano Recital Presented
At Bethferare April 27th

Miss Donnie Magnets presented
Iter piano pupils of the Beth-Ware
school In a muslcale tea Saturday
afternoon. April 27th, at 3:00 In the
home econmlcs room. Honor guests
were the mothers of the pupils. Miss
Magness and Mrs. O. W. Morris
greeted guests at the door.
A color scheme of pink and green

was curried out in decorations and
refreshments.- . The tea table was
covered with a handsome lace cloth
and a crystal bowl of pink and white
tulips * "' '» "*_ '!" centerpiece whith
was. flanked by crystal candelabra
holding tall green tapers.
Mrs. Carl J. Magness poured tea.
Misses Ruth Hicks Catherine Har

tnon. Janette McSwain. Sara lx>u
I'hifer, Sarah Cranford and Selma
1,11 served Russian tea with cake.
andwlches. potato chips and mints,

it vr a iQ ..a'A-ifa, fry e rs'** fW' r\v7r/c .tiiti -v unf

leen llarrelsofi. presided at the register.
Miss Julia Hunt and Miss Masnc-sssaid goOd-bye to the guests. A-.

bout sixty guests were present.

Now Roof On Methodist
Parsonage
The roof of the Methodist parson

age at 103 E. Mountain Street, bad1\damaged by the high winds of
early spring, has been replaced, and
the parsonage Is to be painted in«ideand out and newly papered in
the near future. The four circles of
the Women's Missionary Society
have assumed responsibility for rais
ing several hundred dollars fot
these needed repairs.

Mr.' W. P. Herndon supervised
the laying or the new roof.

The nation's first plant for makingstarch from sweet potatoes, locatedin Laure' Miss., reports a

steady growth ad in 1940 expects
to turn out 3,400,000 pounds of
starch.
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I MEN.
I Look Youi

Mother
MEN'S SUM
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Genuine Bankaru, Water
Green.

97c <
Other Summer Hats to

MEN'S SP<
Davidson i

$2.95 £
Fortune

$4.
fcV ' V

Crosby Square

|
MEN'S MATH

In Cotton Crashes and S
Blue, Green Grey.

HANES SHIR'
Stock Up

I 2SC'
I TRUVALD

A real good Shirt that is

I $1.35
Other Shirti

MIEN'S SUM
1 Regular 25c socks but si

Blue, Green, Tan..

10c

KEE1
Hnrioi4m

till

I VALUE FOE VALUE
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I
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IOCOLATES
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MER HATS

-Proof Hats. Tan, Grey I

;ach I
- $5.00 I

)RT SHOES I
and Star Brand

t $3.49 I
Sports

00 I
Sport Oxfords

.00 I
^HED SUITS
pun Rayons. Colors: Tan I

3.95 suit I
rS and SHORTS j|^R
i For Summer I

each I
I 15c to 48c

RESS SHIRTS I
well made in all colors. I

.each I
> 68c to $1.94 I
MER SOCKS I
lightly irregular. White, I

pr. |
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ent Store I
NEVER UNDERSOLD I
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